Introduction {#sec1-2055668318761524}
============

Systematic reviews suggest that recovery of arm function post-stroke may be optimised through frequent practice of functionally related movements.^[@bibr1-2055668318761524],[@bibr2-2055668318761524]^ Optimal therapy dosage is still unclear,^[@bibr3-2055668318761524]^ but 60 h of practice over six weeks has recently been shown to be beneficial.^[@bibr4-2055668318761524]^ It is unclear how best to support this level of intensity outside of therapy sessions or to encourage stroke patients to integrate impaired limb movement practice into daily routines. Learned non-use of the affected upper limb is common after stroke, and to prevent or reduce this, regular prompts may be required to remind the stroke survivor to use this limb during their usual daily activities.

Feedback from accelerometers may offer opportunities to encourage impaired arm use outside of formal therapy sessions, but it is challenging to provide 'real-time' feedback,^[@bibr5-2055668318761524]^ and so this approach may not result in a behavioural change.^[@bibr6-2055668318761524]^ The 'CueS' ('Cues for Stroke') wristband is a programmable wrist-worn cueing device incorporating a tri-axial accelerometer logging movement at 100 Hz and a miniature motor.^[@bibr6-2055668318761524]^ It monitors arm movement relative to individually pre-set levels of hourly activity. When hourly arm movement falls below a predetermined personalised threshold, the wearer is prompted by a vibrating alert. This could be a useful way to encourage patients to attend to their impaired limb and prompt its use during daily activities, but this concept has not been previously evaluated in a clinical stroke population.

This proof of concept study evaluated the technical feasibility of using the CueS device to collect, download and display activity data whilst integrated into an upper limb stroke therapy programme and describes how patients responded to the prompting mechanism.

Methods {#sec2-2055668318761524}
=======

Participants within four weeks of acute stroke were recruited from two inpatient stroke units in North East England between June 2015 and February 2016. All participants had a new stroke-related upper limb motor deficit but retained enough movement to lift their hand off their lap. Patients were excluded if they had pre-existing upper limb limitations (e.g. frozen shoulder) or could not comply with a structured therapy programme as a result of significant cognitive, communication or visual impairment. The study was approved by the National Health Service Newcastle Central Research Ethics Committee. All participants gave written informed consent, and the study was conducted according to international standards for Good Clinical Practice.

Intervention {#sec3-2055668318761524}
------------

Participants commenced the intervention whilst still an inpatient on the stroke unit. They continued to receive usual clinical care from National Health Service therapists in addition to the twice-weekly review from the study therapist. Participants who were discharged from hospital during the study period were asked to continue the programme at home, and subsequent review sessions took place in the participants' own homes.

Participants wore a CueS wristband on their impaired arm for 12 h (8 a.m.--8 p.m.) every day over the four-week programme. Accelerations detected by the CueS wristband were converted into signal vector magnitude (SVM) that summarises the intensity of activity across three dimensions relative to 'g' (9.8 m/s^[@bibr2-2055668318761524]^) per minute as a single value.^[@bibr7-2055668318761524]^ An initial sampling rate of 100 Hz was chosen because of concern about whether it would be possible to detect very low-amplitude upper limb movements which may occur after stroke. To personalise the intervention, the CueS device was worn for the first week without prompts being set. This provided a baseline of the participants' upper limb activity levels against which to set the initial prompt threshold and frequency. The maximum frequency for receiving a prompt was specified by the wearer as every hour, 2 h, 3 h or 4 h according to their ability and motivation. The CueS wristband provided feedback in the form of a short vibration if activity during the selected fixed time interval between prompts did not meet the threshold target. If prompted, participants were instructed to increase impaired limb movements, ideally by performing pre-selected activities from a self-directed repetitive functional task practice programme.^[@bibr8-2055668318761524]^ The programme had been previously developed to encourage practice of purposeful movements involving the affected arm which could be easily integrated into activities of daily living such as personal care, eating and drinking. This self-directed practice was recorded by the participant on a patient held log sheet and expanded throughout the four-week programme during twice weekly therapy reviews. As well as guiding self-directed practice, this generated a personalised menu of activities for each participant to choose from if prompted by the CueS device.

During subsequent twice weekly review sessions with a therapist, the CueS data were downloaded onto a portable computer interface where each day was represented by a clock face displaying hourly activity levels and prompt frequencies. The upper limb was re-assessed during these reviews and feedback requested from the participant on the number of prompts they had received, whether this amount had been acceptable and how they had responded to the prompt. The therapist and participant then used these data to discuss progress and maintenance of an appropriate balance of activity practise and rest periods. To accommodate changes in motor performance, CueS data accumulated since the previous review defined a new baseline activity pattern and prompt settings were agreed for the next three days. In order to encourage movement in the upper range of ability, prompt thresholds were set at 5%, 25% or 50% above the wearer\'s median hourly activity level according to individual preference.

As part of the feasibility assessment, we estimated the proportion of time that the CueS device was worn out of the possible maximum hours. If there was a continuous period of 30 min or more during each fixed hourly interval when the device recorded an SVM value of zero, then this hour was labelled as 'device not worn'. Although an SVM \> 0 may have been recorded for part of that hour, this definition was chosen to reflect the hourly timing of the prompt mechanism and provide a 'count' of how many whole hours that the CueS device appeared to be in use.

Outcome measures {#sec4-2055668318761524}
----------------

Daily log sheets were completed to record the scheduled and prompted therapy programme content selected and practised by patients. This described what activities participants had practiced in order to either avoid a prompt or in response to receiving a prompt.

Data were collected at each therapy review session regarding the acceptability of the number and frequency of prompts received and participant preference for changes to the therapy programme and prompt settings.

Baseline and post-intervention assessments at week 4 included: Action Research Arm Test^[@bibr9-2055668318761524]^ (ARAT) and the Motricity Index^[@bibr10-2055668318761524]^ to measure upper limb motor function/impairment. Discomfort of the paretic arm was measured using a numeric rating scale of pain where a score of 0 indicated no pain up to a score of 10 indicating the worst possible pain. Patient fatigue was measured using a similar scale of 0 to 10 where 0 indicated 'not tired at all' and 10 indicated 'extremely tired'. The tri-axial accelerometer in the CueS device objectively measured impaired upper limb activity levels.

Statistical analysis {#sec5-2055668318761524}
--------------------

Data were analysed using SPSS software (IBM Corp., Released 2013, IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 22.0, Armonk, NY).

For each participant, Student\'s t-test was used to compare the mean SVM over 60 min before a prompt was delivered by the CueS with the mean SVM over 60 min after a prompt was delivered.

Results {#sec6-2055668318761524}
=======

A total of 11 patients, mean time post stroke 13 days (standard deviation (SD) ± 9), were enrolled, but one withdrew prior to commencing the intervention for personal reasons and no data were collected. A further three participants\' accelerometer data could not be used due to technical failures which reflect that the CueS device and interface were prototypes. Due to a CueS coding error for the first two participants (who were recruited in parallel), there was random deletion of data and no prompts were delivered despite changing the settings at each review. The reason for this only became apparent following a detailed review of their raw data, and the code was corrected. We did not include their data due to uncertainties about how well it reflected the full four-week programme and whether there were unrecognised times when a prompt could have been delivered.

For the last participant, the data interface software was modified with the intention of displaying the activity data in a style that could further facilitate prompt setting decisions. However, it became apparent during its use that the interface was not displaying the most recent activity on the same time axis as the previously downloaded data. Due to the geographical location of the patient relative to the research team, it was not possible to correct this before the end of the four-week programme. As the prompt setting process was then corrupted, we did not include this patient\'s data in the results as the impact of prompts would not have reflected the protocol used with the other participants.

Baseline characteristics of the remaining seven participants are shown in [Table 1](#table1-2055668318761524){ref-type="table"}. Table 1.Baseline characteristics.Male/female5/2Age (y)64 ± 5Time since stroke onset (days)13 ± 9Impaired side (right/left)3/4Infarct/haemorrhage5/2Clinical stroke sub type Total anterior circulation2 Partial anterior circulation1 Lacunar2 Posterior circulation2Baseline assessments NIHSS6 (3,12) ARAT39 (8,44) Motricity Index63 ± 26 Fatigue NRS7 (5,8) Pain NRS4 (0,6)[^1]

Prompting schedules for each participant are detailed in [Table 2](#table2-2055668318761524){ref-type="table"}. With the exception of the first prompt schedule that was set by the research therapist, all settings were determined by the participant based on their experiences and preferences for being prompted. Table 2.Participant-selected prompting schedule.ParticipantPrompt setting 1Prompt setting 2Prompt setting 3Prompt setting 4Prompt setting 5Median number of prompts/dayInfluence of CueS prompt on arm activityPrompt frequencyPrompt thresholdParticipant reported promptsPrompt frequencyPrompt thresholdParticipant reported promptsPrompt frequencyPrompt thresholdParticipant reported promptsPrompt frequencyPrompt thresholdParticipant reported promptsPrompt frequencyPrompt thresholdParticipant reported promptsReported by participantsRecorded by CueS deviceOverall mean activity (95%CI) 1 h pre-prompt (g)Overall mean activity (95%CI) 1 h post-prompt (g)% Change in activity 1 h post-promptp-value13Easy21Easy31Easy31Med.31Med.4340.31 (0.26--0.36)0.38 (0.32--0.43)+230.0424Easy01Easy21Easy41Hard61Easy2140.78 (0.59--0.98)0.94 (0.74--1.14)+200.1831Easy31Easy11Med.01Med.21Easyn/a251.22 (0.99--1.45)1.37 (1.14--1.60)+120.1142Easy21Easy21Easy21Med.22Easy2231.58 (1.32--1.83)2.03 (1.73--2.33)+290.0153Easy01Easy11Easy01Easy01Hard0010.13 (0.11--0.14)0.15 (0.12--0.18)+200.1961Med.41Med.61Easy41Easy41Easy5470.42 (0.36--0.48)0.52 (0.45--0.59)+230.0171Hard31Easy01Easy41Easy51Easy54110.88 (0.81--0.95)0.98 (0.87--1.08)+110.05[^2]

Participants wore the CueS device for an average of 299 out of a maximum of 336 h (89%). The study group received at total of 1,288 prompts from the wristband, an overall median of 4 (IQR 3,7) per day. Individual median number of prompts ranged from 1 to 11 per day. In the hour following a prompt, there were increases in mean activity levels from 11% to 29% compared to the previous hour, with a mean (SD) SVM increase across all recorded prompts of 0.15 g (0.03) or 19.8% (4.3%) (p = 0.03). [Figure 3](#fig3-2055668318761524){ref-type="fig"} represents the average activity per minute of the affected limb across all participants in the hour before and after delivery of a prompt. The increase appears greatest in the second half of the hour afterwards, increasing from 0.0111 in the half hour before the prompt to 0.0125 in the half hour directly afterwards, and then further increasing to 0.0139 at between 31 and 60 min. This could suggest a change in behaviour to avoid a further prompt rather than simply an immediate response to the device. Figure 1.CueS wristband. source: Axivity Wrist Band Data Sheet. Figure 2.CueS computer interface. (A) Shaded area represents movement activity, (B) dots illustrate when a prompt was delivered, (C) point of line indicates activity threshold for that hour, (D) history of last three days data with option to scroll back to view earlier data and (E) options to set the CueS prompting schedule (start time; end time; maximum prompt frequency; prompt threshold). Figure 3.Distribution of SVM in minutes before and after prompt. Vertical solid lines represent 30-min time intervals. Dashed horizontal lines reflect the mean SVM/minute for each time interval as follows: (A) mean SVM/min −60 to −30 min before a prompt = 0.0109, (B) mean SVM/min −30 to −1 min before a prompt = 0.0111, (C) mean SVM/min + 1 to + 30 min after a prompt = 0.0125 and (D) mean SVM/min + 31 to + 60 min after a prompt = 0.0109. Note that data ± 1 min of a prompt were not included in the analysis to avoid possible SVM contamination by the CueS motor vibration. SVM: signal vector magnitude.

When agreeing prompt settings at therapy review sessions, participants mostly chose 1 hourly minimum intervals (96% reviews) rather than 2, 3 or 4 hourly. There was also a clear preference for the target threshold to be set at the lowest setting i.e. 5% above the previous median baseline activity (75% reviews). Participants were noted to report less prompts than the actual number delivered by the CueS device.

[Table 3](#table3-2055668318761524){ref-type="table"} shows individual participant clinical outcomes. There was no notable increase in pain or fatigue and no adverse events reported. The median increase in ARAT scores was 13 (IQR 3, 18). Table 3.Clinical outcome measures.ParticipantClinical stroke classificationDominant hand affected?ARAT baselineARAT four weeksMotricity arm score baselineMotricity arm score four weeksPain NRS baselinePain NRS four weeksFatigue NRS baselineFatigue NRS four weeks1TACSY34102944642PACSY4555627100863TACSN4457779230764POCSN4057787763855POCSN811567000566LACSN2656629260847LACSN395793925456[^3]

Discussion {#sec7-2055668318761524}
==========

Remembering to frequently perform exercises and integrate the impaired limb into daily activities after stroke is challenging, particularly for patients with perceptual difficulties who unintentionally fail to use their affected arm.^[@bibr11-2055668318761524]^ This study supports the possibility of using a wrist-worn programmable accelerometer with personalised intermittent feedback to prompt upper limb activity throughout the day since participants wore the device for 89% of the four-week programme, responded to vibrating prompts and reported no related adverse events. Although the clinical implications are still unclear, the study indicated a statistically significant increase in upper limb activity during the hour after a prompt was delivered, thereby supporting the concept that constant monitoring and real-time feedback may positively influence independently initiated practice of functional activity. A person\'s intrinsic awareness of their movements can be compromised after a stroke necessitating the use of external feedback to support this loss.^[@bibr12-2055668318761524]^ The indication in the CueS data that patients chose to delay their response to the prompt may suggest that they were starting to re-develop their own intrinsic awareness of their stroke arm which hopefully would reduce the need to continue to rely on the CueS prompt in the long term. Participants also engaged with the opportunity to adjust prompt settings according to their own preferences. For example, a participant with minimum movement of their affected upper limb and a sensory inattention requested frequent prompts at a medium setting knowing that this would ensure they received regular prompts to use their arm. Participants with a moderate to high level of arm function tended to opt for a low prompt threshold and described trying to avoid the hourly prompts by increasing use of the arm in activities. Patients and therapists are keen to embrace technology to support rehabilitation^[@bibr13-2055668318761524]^ and wrist-worn monitoring with incremental prompting could offer a personalised, portable and affordable solution to optimise therapy practice in community settings.

Previous trial evidence supports selective use of constraint induced movement therapy (CIMT) to encourage high intensities of upper limb practice after stroke, but this has not been widely adopted due to the prohibitive costs of the associated therapy time and the high demands placed upon patients.^[@bibr11-2055668318761524],[@bibr14-2055668318761524]^ In much the same way that the constraint component of CIMT 'forces' use of the affected arm after stroke, the CueS wristband draws the patients' attention to their impaired upper limb. This may be a more acceptable and affordable approach, as it enables participants to carry out natural bi-manual upper limb activities without the restrictions of wearing a constraint sling or mitt. People with a broader range of upper limb motor impairments than featured in CIMT studies may benefit from live accelerometer feedback and our cohort included patients with severe weakness as well as unilateral ataxia.

It is important to acknowledge that the CueS wristband is also sensitive to general activity, such as arm swing whilst walking, and so the accelerometer data must be interpreted cautiously.^[@bibr12-2055668318761524]^ Previous studies have found that data from wrist-worn accelerometers correlate well with longitudinal arm function changes,^[@bibr5-2055668318761524]^ and the consistent nature of daily activity routines amongst community dwelling stroke patients helps to highlight data variability resulting from arm movement patterns in the context of a structured therapy programme.^[@bibr15-2055668318761524],[@bibr16-2055668318761524]^ The CueS computer interface displays the accelerometer data as a 12-h clock, so that therapists can confirm with participants that a specific activity pattern represents changes in arm movement based upon their reported activities at the time e.g. making lunch, grocery shopping and so on. However, further research in the community is required to determine the upper and lower limb response to the vibration prompt.

It is important to acknowledge that this was an un-blinded observational study on a small number of volunteers. As participants were within four weeks of stroke onset, it is not surprising that arm power and function improved, and this cannot be ascribed to the intervention. A pragmatic trial would be required to determine the medium- and long-term impact of the CueS wristband compared to a therapy programme without prompts and data feedback, including patients with a range of motor impairments both early and late following disabling stroke. The devices used in this proof of concept study were prototypes, with three failures due to software errors, so there would first need to be improvements in reliability and quality assurance.

Conclusion {#sec8-2055668318761524}
==========

Participants in a four-week self-directed therapy programme with twice weekly therapist review showed an increase in upper limb activity following prompts by the CueS wristband, which were triggered when arm activity level fell below pre-set thresholds. Participants favoured an hourly prompt with prompt thresholds set at 5% above the median baseline activity level. After improvements in device reliability, this approach requires further evaluation to determine the impact upon functional recovery.
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[^1]: Note: Values are presented as mean ± SD, median (IQR) or n. ARAT: Action Research Arm Test; NIHSS: National Institutes of Health Scale; NRS: numeric rating scale.

[^2]: Note: Frequency in hours e.g. 1 = hourly, 2 = 2 hourly, 3 = 3 hourly and 4 = 4 hourly. Prompt threshold levels: easy = 105%; med. = 125% and hard = 150% of previous activity. CI: confidence interval.

[^3]: Note: ARAT: Action Research Arm Test; TACS: total anterior circulatory stroke; PACS: partial anterior circulatory stroke; POCS: posterior circulatory stroke; LACS: lacunar syndrome; NRS: numerical rating scale.
